
 
Gregson   Studios   Standard   Rates   2017 
____________________________________________________________ 

 
Day   Rates   -   One   Man   Production   Team   -   We   Supply   Equipment 
Industrial   HD   -   DSLR   -   Basic   4K 
 
This   Package   Is   Great   For   -   Interviews,   Event   Coverage,   B-Roll,   Training,   Product   &   Services 
Demonstration,   Budget   Commercials,   Web   Videos,   Budget   Reality   TV   Type   Productions,   Budget   Music 
Videos,   Real   Estate   and   Anything   Similar   In   Nature.  
 
Film   using   our   HD   and/or   DSLR   equipment   as   a   single   camera   film   shoot.      We   Supply   basic   lighting   and 
audio   packages   if   location   audio   is   needed.  
 
RATE   -   Full   Day   7   to   10   hours   including   travel   time   =   $1200 
 
RATE   -   Half   Day   3   to   5   hours   including   travel   time   =   $800 
 
____________________________________________________________ 
 
Day   Rates   -   One   Man   Production   Team   -   We   Supply   Equipment  
Broadcast   &   Cinematic   HD   &   4K+  
 
This   Pro   Package   Is   Best   For   Ultra   High   End   Projects   -   Television   Productions,   Independent   Film,   Studio 
Work,   High   End   Visual   Effects,   Bigger   Budget   Corporate,   Music   Videos,   High   End   Real   Estate   and 
Anything   Similar   In   Nature.  
 
Film   using   our   higher   end   and   more   expensive   HD   and/or   4K   equipment   and   prime   lenses,   as   a   single 
camera   film   shoot.   We   can   supply   basic   lighting   and   audio   packages   if   location   audio   is   needed.  
 
RATE   =   Contact   Us   Directly   To   Discuss   Rates   and   Available   Equipment 
 
 
 
Be   Sure   To   Ask   About: 

● Multiple   Day   Discounts 
● Multi   Camera   Shoots 
● Multi   Teams   and   Crews 
● Travel   Outside   Denver   Area 



 

____________________________________________________________ 
 
Day   Rates   -   You   Supply   Equipment 
Working   With   Your   Equipment 
 
We   work   with   many   professionals   in   the   industry   and   as   part   of   other   teams.   If   you   already   have 
equipment   or   access   to   quality   gear,   this   is   a   great   way   to   save   money.  
 
RATE   -   Full   Day   7   to   10   hours   including   travel   time   =   $800 
 
RATE   -   Half   Day   3   to   5   hours   including   travel   time   =   $500 
 
 

 
Outside   of   the   Denver   Area   -   Travel   Charges   Will   Apply.   Contact   Us   To   Discuss   Details. 

 
 
____________________________________________________________ 
 
Specialized   Individual   Services 
While   we   produce   complete   Productions   and   offer   TurnKey   packages   to   clients   to   make   things   easy,   we 
also   offer   individual   specialized   services.   Many   of   our   clients   require   things   like   professional   videography 
While   others   already   have   footage   and   just   need   things   like   editing.   We   offer   these   services   on   an   hourly 
basis   and   can   provide   timelines   and   estimates   to   completing   a   project   based   on   your   budgets   and 
requirements. 
 
Main   Services 
Video   &   Audio   Editing   -   Motion   Graphics   -   Encoding   -   Mastering   -   YouTube   Services 
 
Rates   =   $75   Per   hour   with   a   2   hour   minimum 
 
Purchase   larger   blocks   of   time   or   “Package”   for   discounts 
 
We've   worked   on   a   lot   of   projects   and   have   produced   all   types   of   video   from   small   Productions   to   larger 
TV   shows   and   life   events.   Our   team   members,   managers   and   producers   are   experienced   and   can   help 
you   figure   out   what   it's   going   to   take   in   order   to   completely   produce   a   package.  
 
We   figure   in   time,   licenses,   rentals   and   other   line   items   that   are   necessary   to   produce   a   production.   We 
then   provide   you   with   a   detailed   outline   with   a   cost   built   in.  
 
If   editing   and   shooting   runs   over   you   will   know   ahead   of   time   before   we   proceed   and   most   of   the   time   we 
can   give   you   an   accurate   set   of   figures.   Sometimes   things   change   in   the   middle   of   a   production   and   that's 
why   we   leave   things   open   and   not   limit   possibilities. 
 
  



 
Gregson   Studios   -   Standard   Policy 
 
In   order   to   book   a   video   project   such   as   videography   are   filming,   we   require   50%   down   to   hold 
the   date.   This   is   an   industry   standard   and   practice   in   the   professional   industry.   We   do   this 
because   if   we   book   your   date   and   you   cancel   on   us   many   times   it   is   not   easy   for   us   to   book 
anything   to   replace   that,   and   if   you’ve   booked   a   date   we   make   sure   that   nobody   else   and   no 
other   projects   get   booked   in   that   same   time   frame. 
 
If   for   some   reason   we   need   to   cancel   we   will   provide   you   with   a   full   and   complete   refund.   But   to 
this   day   we’ve   never   had   to   cancel   on   anyone. 
 
Similar   services   such   as   editing,   motion   motion   graphic   design   and   post   Production   Services 
operate   the   same   way.   We   predetermined   the   time   required   to   complete   your   project   in   blackout 
our   session   time   accordingly.   We   also   let   you   know   when   we   start   and   when   we   stopped 
working   on   your   project   for   hourly   Based   Services. 
 
Gregson   Studios   retains   the   rights   to   deny   services   to   any   individual,   business   or   organization. 
There   are   never   any   hidden   fees   or   mystery   charges   and   you   always   know   ahead   of   time   what 
your   bill   is   going   to   be.   Additional   billable   work   is   never   performed   without   the   client’s   consent 
and   approval. 
 
Most   of   our   projects   are   performed   as   a   work-for-hire   and   once   the   project   is   completed   you 
own   it   unless   otherwise   notified   in   advance   and   before   starting.   If   licensed   artwork,   stock 
footage,   stock   music   and   other   types   of   stock   libraries   are   required   for   your   project,   we   can 
either   licensed   them   to   you   from   our   library   or   provide   you   with   the   information   you   need   to 
license   the   material   directly   so   you   own   it.   These   type   of   things   will   be   discussed   as   we   figure 
out   what   is   needed   to   complete   your   project. 
 
We   ask   that   you   own   the   rights   to   any   stock   footage,   graphics,   images,   music,   audio   or 
templates   that   you   provide   as   well   and   do   not   ask   us   to   download   material   that   you   do   not   own 
or   have   license   to. 
 
If   live   actors   and   talent   need   to   appear   in   your   video   while   we   are   filming   we   can   supply 
standard   release   forms.   We   also   provide   location   release   forms   as   required. 
 
All   transactions   are   safe   and   secure   and   we   use   top   rated   services   like   SquareUp   and   PayPal 
Business.   These   help   make   things   easy,   simple,   painless   and   worry   free…   for   everyone. 
Gregson   Studios   provides   you   with   all   the   necessary   paperwork   that   you   require   and   answer 
any   questions   you   may   have. 
 
We   will   work   with   you   personally   to   help   you   put   together   a   plan,   budget   and   help   handle   all   of 
those   little   details   to   make   sure   you   realize   your   vision   and   complete   your   production   on 
schedule   and   on   budget. 
 
 



 
 
Helpful   Links   -   Gregson   Studios   Website 
 
Website   Homepage 
 
Services   &   Rates   Page 
 
FAQ   Page 
 
Portfolio   Pages 
 
Contact   Page 
 
About   Gregson   Studios: 
 
Buddy   James   Gregson   is   an   International   Award   Winning   Video   Professional   based   in   Southern 
Denver,   Colorado.   James   has   been   producing   professional   video   since   1996   and   works   with   a 
wide   array   of   clients   from   television   studios   to   independent   startups   and   small   business   owners. 
For   more   information   visit   the   website   -    http://gregsonstudios.com/about/ 
 
Types   Of   Products   &   Services   Offered   To   Customers: 
 
Television   Camera,   Live   Events   &   Performances,   Streaming,   Training   Videos,   Explainer   Videos, 
Television   Commercials,   Webmercials,   Infomercials,   Music   Videos,   Viral   Videos,   Promotional, 
Documentary,   High   End   Real   Estate   Videos,   Video   Brand   Design,   Television   Pilots,   Short   Films, 
Digital   Signage   Animation,   Looping   Videos,   Cinemagraphs,   Intros   and   Openers.  
 
Many   of   these   services   are   offered   in   both   HD   and   4K+ 
 
Freelance   Services   Include:  
 
Videography,   Video   Editing,   Motion   Graphics,   Audio   Editing,   HD   and   4K   Editing,   2D   Animation, 
Voice   Over,   Lighting,   Prop   &   Set   Design,   Visual   Effects,   Photography,   YouTube   Channel 
Customization,   Encoding   &   Transcoding,   Directing,   Producing.   Pro   Drone   Services   Coming 
Soon. 
 
Our   Customers:  
 
Studios,   Networks,   Small   Business,   Entrepreneurs,   Corporate,   Producers,   Entertainers, 
Educators,   Startups,   YouTubers…   anyone   who   wants   to   produce   a   quality   video. 
 
Complete   Video   Packages   Available   -   Call   for   details   and   pricing. 
 
Available   For   Hire   As   Cameraman   &   Freelance   Editor 

http://gregsonstudios.com/
http://gregsonstudios.com/services-rates/
http://gregsonstudios.com/faq/
http://gregsonstudios.com/portfolio/
http://gregsonstudios.com/contact/
http://gregsonstudios.com/about/


 
 
 
*   Have   Questions   Or   Want   To   Hire   Our   Services?   Contact   Us: 
 
Website www.GregsonStudios.com 
Email   Us   Directly Sales@GregsonStudios.com 
Gmail gregsonstudios@gmail.com 
Phone   Number 720-980-0219 
Email   Contact   Form http://gregsonstudios.com/contact/ 
Skype GregsonStudios 
 
 
*   Follow   Us   On   Your   Favorite   Social   Media   Network: 
 
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/GregsonStudios 
Google   Plus https://plus.google.com/+Gregsonstudios 
Pinterest https://www.pinterest.com/GregsonStudios/ 
Twitter https://twitter.com/GregsonStudios 
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/gregsonstudios/ 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/gregsonstudios 
 
 
*   Professional   Profiles: 
 
Linkedin   New https://www.linkedin.com/in/buddy-james-gregson/ 
Mandy   Pro https://crew.mandy.com/us/crew/profile/buddy-james-gregson 
Production   Hub    https://www.productionhub.com/profile/buddy-james-gregson 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

   720-980-0219 
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